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DOWN THE HEBIRUD."E-

GglaMWill

.

Not Condone a Second Edi-

tion

¬

oMbe PeniJeh Ontrage ,
"

The Movements cf the Bussian
Troops Threaten a Eupturo ,

Foreign MrtrkcU lnUlcato Lilttlo Oon-

ihlcnco
-

In tlio Certainty of I'cuco-
In tho-

TAUNTINU TUB LION ,

Art'AlnH IN THE KAHT.

Special Telegram to The BKK-

.LONDON'

.

, July 1C. This morning's Tele-

graph
¬

, In Its article on Afghan news , saya :

Tha objection of the ameer of Afghanistan to-

llussia'a claim to o position practically com-

manding
¬

Xulfiknr pass Is supported by Lord
Salisbury. Lord Salisbury's reluctance to
content to llussla' * offer to submit the ques-

tion to a joint commission Is owing to hi ) be-

lief

-

that such a course would bo roaultless and
would only delay the Btttlomont of the
matter , "

The Daily Telegraph Bays the negotiations
between England nnd Kusaia regarding the
Afghan frontier question have become ser-
Ions , llussia preferring new claims and refuses
to yield to Salisbury , whoso tone , though
studiously friendly , ia firm , The Standard
snys England will never condone a second ed-

ition of the Penjileh outrage. Although
moro reassuring news was received late yas-

torday from Col , Kidgeway , chief of the British
Afghan bounilry cummistlon , news from
other sources regarding the movements of the
Huesians la of the gravest character. "Tho
only redeeming feature of the Intelligence
from Afghanistan , " cays the Standard , "in
that the Afghans have attached themselves
more firmly than over to our aide. "

The Times , in an editorial , says that all the
powers , with the exception of Russia , have
given their consent to Usuo auKgyptian loan ,

llueaia's aliened increases the apprehension In
regard to the Afghan situation.-

t
.

> p. m. Tholiritiiih government h s notl-
tieu

-
Russia that any Incrtasn In the Kuselar

forces In the direction ofulfikar will bo re-

garded
¬

as an unfriendly net.-

TEHEIIAN
.

, July 10 , Tne Russians have par
manontly occupied three positions on Persist
territory , lying between Sarakh and 1'ul
Khatun. .

ENGLISH OFFIOERT AT IIKI1AT-

.SIULA

.

, July 1C. Captain Yota and Pea-
cock who were sent by Col. Kidgoway t (

Herat have arrived at that place ,

THE STOCK MAHKET.

LONDON , July 1C. Consols opened at 9S

advanced to 0)1! ) , declined to 03' , and nn
now 99$. Russian securitioa opened at 'J1J
advanced to 91J , declined to 91 , and an
now 02 ,

The atock exchange closed with a bette
feeling , owing to favorable tumors respectinf
the negotiations with Russia.

THE I'AIIIS BOUHSK.

PARIS , July 1C. There wan a panic on thi
bourse to-day and a heavy fall In prices ol
most securities on account of the reports tha-
a crisis botwncn Ruasla and Kagland Is immi-
nent , The Temps nays Hussion officers on i

furlough have boon ordered to rejoin theli
regiments at once.-

BKPOTKD

.

KKENCH ATTITDDE.

VIENNA , July 1C. The Polltische Corres-
pondence published a eemi-ollicial disoatcl
from St. Petersburg, which says that Kuisi
counts on the help of Franco In any contea
which the czar may have with England ii-

Asia. . The article declares it will be com-

pelled to establish a protectorate over Ton
quin and the English in India then will b
between two fires and their interest will be t
avoid any policy likely to leads to a Franco
Russian alliance. This will bo to set oil th
increasing friendliness between England am
Germany ,

Robert Bourke , In the house of common
this afternoon , stated that the governrnen
made representations to Hasstia in regard t
the recent ( logging by Russian ofiicors unde-
Gen. . KomarotTa command , the British con
sul's clerk. Russia In answer promised t
make Inquiry , and Komaroff explained tha
the Russians were unaware that the man we-

a clerk In the British contular service , an
supposed ha was a suspicious character.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS ,

FAMINE IN TIIK SOUDAN.

CAIRO , July 10 , The Arabs of the upp
classes believe El Madhi to be dead , Tl
famine In Kardofan has become terrible an

has extended to Khartoum ,

THE CIIOLKHA.

MADRID , July 15. There were 1,190 ne
cases of cholera and CGt deaths from the dii
ease in Spain yesterday.-

A

.

BI'ANISH INVOLUTION.

MADRID , July 1C. Several persons hai
been arrested at Saragosa on suspicion
being connected with the conspiracy to brir
about ft rising In favor of forming ri'publ-
in Spain. Intelligence is also received tbi-

an armed band of republican agitators was ei
counted by a detachment of Spanish trooj
near Matnro , Barcelona and dispersed then
Many of the band wore captured-

.It
.

is noiv admitted that cholera exists i

the provinces of Albacito and Navarra.
THE UNDAUNTED LEI'KIIS.

LONDON , July 16. The Pall Mall Gnrett-
In a single edition completes the publlcatii-
of the full text of its revelations. TheediticI-
B having an enormoui tale and the proceei
will be devoted to defraying the expense
the commlailon examining into the data np
which the Gazette's articles wore based , Tl
commission spent three hours yesterday upi
its work. No one of the commission will gl-

a statement to the press until the commisili-
of inquiry hut finiihed the work , which w

require another week. The Gizetto publish
a statemnnt to-day that tha procuration
young girls for immoral purposes ftlll co-

tlnu s , notwithstanding the Gazette's recs
revelations concerning the tratlic of that n
lure ,

THE QUJCKN BYMFATIIUKS ,

LONDON , July 10. At Kxter hall meot-
ltoday Gen. Booth road a letter written
Mrs. Booth to tha queen nnd the reply to t
same from the dowager of Roxburgh , w
had been asked by the queen to acknowlod-
Mrs. . Booth's letter. Iho ilowager said t-

iueen< fully sympathised with Mrs. Booth
the painful subject of the perils to whi
young girls weru exposed and had alrca
communicated thereon with a lady closf
connected with the government , to whom M-
Booth' * letter would ba Immediately fi

warded ,

Dynamlto Under * Train.D-

E.VAKH
.

, Col , , July 1C , This morning
the passenger train was being made up at t
Denver & Rio Grande yards , an empty ch
car ran over a package of dynamite , whi
exploded with great force , wrecblng the (

iligbtly and wounding a switchman. It-
behoved the dynamite wai intended for t
regular passenger train , due to leave In a f-

minutes. . The olliciali believe It was the it
of the strikers.

Virginia HcpulillonnH.R-
ICUUOND

.

, Vo. , July 1C. In the repul
can convention this morning resolutions
sympathy for Gen. Grant In bis allllct
were unanimously adopted and ordered tel
graphed to him , The nomination ot can
dates was then proceeded with , and an b-

and a half occupied In nominating Hon. J-

S. . Wise and Attorney General Frank

Blair. At 2 a , m , the roll call ot counties
was called and tit 2:45 Wise had received over
four hundred and fifty rotes. Before the vote
was'announced the name of Blair was with-
drawn

¬

and upon his authority the nomination
ofWlsiwas made unanimous tmldst un-
bounded

¬

enthusiasm. Wlio was immediately
brought to the front and briefly acknowledged
the honor bestowed upon him , and assured
the convention that he and his party were
going to fight to win.

Blair was called for and made n warm
speech for Wise Tha two men shook lundi-
on the stand amid great enthusiasm. V. Clin-
ton Wood , of Bcott county , was named can-

didate for lieutenant governor. Oapt Frank
II. Blair , of Wytho , for attorney general ,

was nominated by acclamation , after which ,

at !) ::20 a. in. , the convention adjourned ,

MEXICAN FINANCES.K-

Vl'IlKSIDENT

.

OONZALK31 TAIir IN TUB riUS-
ENT

-

BTATK OF AFFAIRS ,

CHICAQO , III. , Juno 1C. A New York
special to the Tribune says : The Mexican
government is obliged to look in every direc-

tion for funds to meet Its immediate neccssl
ties , whllotho question of relieving the general
financial difficulties of Its exchequer Is likely to-

bo ono of jours. Among the methods pro-

posed for securing money at once la ono which
affects the Tehuantapec railroad project , In

which a largo number of Americans nnd Knj [

Hshmen Invested about 83003000. The pres-
ident

¬

of the road was Edward Learned , ol
Massachusetts , George S Coe , president of the
American Exchange .National bink.waaalarges-
tockholder. . They secured a era at and sub-
sidy

¬

from the Mtxiran government fur n

road to run from , on the Gulf
cf Mexico , to a point on the PrtciBc ocean n
few miles below La Ventosa. The grant ol
land exceeded 200,000 acre ? , and the com-
pany

¬

expected on an mvottmenl of S5COOGOC-

to SR,000,000 to clear not less than § 23 000,00 ;

to §30000000. Their prospectuses were so
glowing that President Gonzalop , who was
then at the head of the Mexican government ,

became jealous of their prospects. Gonzalea
entire career was that of n royal freebooter ,

bent on enriching himself at the exuonso ol
the people. It is to his wholesale rob'-
bery of the public treasury that Mexicc
owes her present embarrassments. By the
stipulations of the grant the railroad company
was to complete a certain amount of road In a
given time forty consecutive mllss. They
had moro than forty miles completed ontitno ,

but not consecutively , because the Mexican
authorities nad told them repeatedly that thit
would bo looked upon in thelsplrit rather than
tha letter of the grant. Besides , the Moxlcar
government was behind $70,000 m Its subsidy
payments , and held § 100,000 of cash guarantee
money belonging to the company. Neverthe-
less

¬

, Gonzaloi , without a moment's warning ,

declared the grant forfeited. The Tehuantepec
railroad company wag the only ono of three
organizations receiving a grant to put a shovel
in the ground. Gonzales avowed hia Inten-
tion

¬

of completing the read himself. The
complications , however , were moro than h (

had counted upon. Ills high-handed eeizun
and revocation presented under tha circum-
stances some ugly international quoitions
Beiide' , the projectors of other Mexicar
lines , under similar grants , became uneasy
and lest they should ba treated similarly , re-

fused to go on with their proposed enter
prises. In this dilemma , thinking that thi
directors would bo unable to act for thi
stockholders and that an offer of set-

tlement would of course be refused
Gonzalea offered the spent of tha roai-
in the City of Mexico $1,500,000 to settle
The directors were able within four days , ii
which tune an answer was required , to ge
the consent of the stock and bond interest
and took him up. Of til's' amount $500 00
has been paid. Another installment of $309 ,

000 ia past due. The Mexican governrnen
has been unable to do anything toward con-
tinuing the construction of the road. Th
other enterprises have been paralyzed like
wise. President Diaz has great regard fn
Americans and Arnoriein enterprises. I
looking around for means to relieve th
government and replenish the treasur;

bo has decided to offer th-
Tehuantepec railroad company
renewal of Its grant , to begin just where i

was cut short by Gonzalea , on its repaymen-
to Mexico of the sum of $500,00) . Telegram
from the City ot Mexico received here with !

a day or two announced the departure fo
New York of a financial agent intrusted wit
instructions and power to negotiate to thi-
end. . The line of the projected road is oborj
105 to 170 miles long , It crosses the moun-
tains at only 780 feet above the ocean. Th
projectors will not say what action they prc-

posa to take on President Diaz's motion utt
his agent arrives hero and they learn the fn
details ,

The Cleveland Strikers ;

CLEVELAND , July 1C. Nothing occurred 1

mar peace at the iron works. The strike
have remained at homo and none can be see

In the neighborhood of the mill , where the
were overwhelmingly defeated yesterday
Their defeat seems to have a dispiriting effei-

on the crowd.
Complete preparations wose made to re-

tumo work in the plate mills. The tires woi
put In , the furnaces lighted , and nt 7 o'cloc
the whistle blow for the men to begin worl
but the men have become Intimidated , ax
stated that they preferred idleness for a fo-

days. . They did not fear violence while
work , but when at home. The superintends
therefore closed the mills until next Monday
The a'rikora hayo held no meeting , and it
thought none will be held to-day.

The Lumber Mon.-
KABT

.
SAOINAVT , Mich. , July IB. Repn-

Bontalivo Barry was arrested this morning c

two warrants charging him with consplrlcy
two mill ) . He was arraigned before Justi
Fay and held to ball in $3,030 in each caj
which be furnished. lie is now under fo

Indictments and twelve thousand dollars ba
The mill of Tyler & Son , at Crew Island , stai-
odup this morning with n full force. Wlggiri
Cooper & Co. expect to start up but the me
were afraid to go to work. 1) . 0. Blinn wi
arrested yesterdaytaken to Soginaw City ai
arraigned this morning. Bail wai fixed
$390 which he could not furnish The titu-
tion this morning is about the same. T
striker * express confidence and the mill in
are aa resolute as ever-

.A

.

Villain's Descent ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA. , July 1C. Joeeph Tt-

lor , who brutally murdered his keep
Michael F , Doran , at the eastern penlte-

tlury on May 31 , 1881 , by beating out 1

brains with a wooden bobbin and bar of ire

was hsnged in the corridor of the 'conn
prison at ten this morning. Tha keeper h
administered nauseating medicine which t
prison physician had pretcribed , incurrl-
Taylor's abimoMty. Taylor A as only 28 pel-
of ago , but oflvicloua disposition , tha pol
records showing that ha stabbed teveate
persons and shot twenty-eight during the t
years before the murde-

r.lunketlnc

.

Buvlncea Men ,

KKOKLK , Iowa , July 10. Fifty of the re-

rosenUtive butineis men of Oarrollton M
visited Keokuk to-day. They were met
the city officials and a reception committee
Na bville and brought through the govei-
ment canal by boat. An address of welco
was made by Mayor J , 0 , Davln , and Ma
John L , Slerrick of Oarrollton respond'-
Hhort tpeechei followed by the Hon. 8.
Clark , J. II. Carroll , and J , D. Hamllti-
A carriage ride about the city and a dlspl-
by the fire department ended tha receptl-
Tha viiltors were greatly pleased with
city ur.d trip-

Protecting the Hex of "Women.
Special Telegram to The BIB.-

PITWBCIID

.

, Pa. , July 10. The act of
legislature to prevent the employment

3. female labor m and about the coal mines

ir

coka manufactories of Pennsylvania went
into operation on the first of this month ,
The act is especially directed at the coke
regions , where , during several years past ,
a large number of Hungarian women nnvo
been doing the work of men. The practice
has been exceedingly demoralizing. No
women are now employed by either coal or
coke companies in this regio-

n.UA.TIIB

.

RODAKAUOa'S DEATH.

SENSATIONAL HESULTS OF HER IlELATION WITH

LAWSON lULDWIN.
Special Telegram to The BEE-

.FAtnriELt
.

) , Ia , , July 15 , Considerable
commotion was occasioned hero to-day by the
appearance of YanBuren county officials , who
were In pursuit of Lawson Baldwin , of that
county , The story of the crime , as related te-

a BEE representative , was of a motk revolting
character and savored strongly of mcrder. It
appears that Baldwin , a resident of Birming-

ham
¬

, has been In intimate connection with a
woman of that place , MhsMattieRodabiugh ,
for the past eight or nine yoirs , and during
that period she has been in a delicate condi-
tion three or four times through Bald-
win , and each tuna an abortion
was performed , The last instance ,

which implicates n FalrSeld physician , proved
fatal nnd thence the trouble. Miss Rod.v-
baugh came hero about throe weeks ago and
was engagedas a domestic at Mrs. Culborson's ,

a sister of Baldwin , whom ho had frequent
opportunities to visit her. During her stay
with Mrs , Culberson she was taken violently
sick and Dr. Milligan was summoned , He-
wa; very secret In his treatment. After a-

week's illnees hero the patient was removed to
her father's residence In Birmingham , where
she lingered until Wednesday when she died
and was buried on Friday n week nffo. Sus-

picion
¬

was aroused that all was not right and
a warrant was issued for Baldwin's arrest , but
up to Wednesday ho had not boon appre-
hended

¬

, although ho was k'nown to have been
concealed hero until Thursday night when
he secured $500 , by mortgaging his fine farm ,
which is now understood to ba in possession
of hu father, and made his escape. The offi-

cers
¬

employed in this case havn displayed no
very great talent , and have cosily been duped
by Stacy Baldwin , the fugitive's father.

The families connected with this tad affair
are prosperous tanners , Baldwin Isa bachelor
of 39 years , and tha deceased girl was 23-

joars of ago. Should Baldwin no captured
and taken to Birmingham for a preliminary
trial he might be lynched , as the citizens there
are considerably Incensed at the course ho has
been pursuing there for years , The victim
made an ante-mortem statement to hsr
parents and the two attending physicians
charging Baldwin and Dr. Milligan with
being the cause of her death. Milligan can bo
secured at any time. A post-mortem exam-
ination

¬

was made yesterday by the coroner ,

DEA.TH "WREAKING ELEMENTS.

PEOPLE AND rnorEivrr. i-Enisn IN NOBTHWIST-

ERN

-
STOBMS ,

Sioux CITY , ! . , July 10. Specials from
Dakota points show that the storm of laet
night wat very severe. At Highmoro and at-
Holablrd it was a regular cyclone , the latter
town being almost torn to pieces , but no lives
lost In town. A. P. Reed , a grain dealer of
Miller , was killed , presumably by lightning ,
there beintr no maik whatever on ma body.-
E.

.
. B. Thompson , living two miles from

HIghmore , was carried forty rods and hie
neck broken. Fifteen houses wore blown tc
pieces at Highmoro and others badly
damaged.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 1C , Specials to the
Globe from various points in Da'-
kota ehow that the Btorm of yentorday ex-

tended
¬

ovflr a large tract of country , but thai
tha greatest damage wan confined to a fen
localities. At Manvel there was a heavy hai-
fltonn , which demolished windows and levolec
crops in the vicinity. The storm dlvldee
there , the heaviest part following the course
of Mavis river in & track four miles wide
Many farms were wholly destroyed and other
half. Five thousand acres of grain was de-
stroyed , which would average twenty-fivi
bushels to the acre.

The Day on the Turf.-
PiTTanuno

.

, Pa , July 1C. The attendance
at the Home-wood park to-day waa 5,000
The weather was pleasant and the track fast

First race Class 2:24: , trotting ; Joe Davi
won ; Windsor , second ; Blanche , third , Bes
time , 2:20J.:

Second race Class 2:27: , trotting ; hotl ;

contested , and after the fifth hnat the finis
was postponed till to-morrow ; Rax won tw
heats , Inez two , and William Arthur one
Best time 2:20: } .

MONMODTH PARK , July 1C. At today'-
raes there was a much improved attendance
Only one purse was taken by a favorito. Th
track was fair-

.Flrtt
.

race Mile ; Chcctaw won ; Herbert
second ; Detective , third. Time. 1:4: i.

Second race Three-quarters mile , two
year-olds ; Portland won ; Electric , second
Salisbury , third. Time , 1:1GJ.:

Third race Mile and half , threeyearolds-
Goans won ; St. Augustine , second ; Katrine-
third. . Time , 2:10: .

Fourth Race Mile and three-sixteentbe
Jack o' Hearts won , Eatt Lynne second
Conkling third ; time , 2:05.:

Fifth Race Three quarters of a mile , fo-

threeyearolds and upwards , Error wor-
FellowpUy second , Cricket third ; time
1:16: } ,

Sixth Race Steeple-chasn , short coursi
Puritan woo , Rosa second , Aurelian thin
time , 3:18 } .

A. Newspaper How Burned Out.
WASHINGTON , July 1C. Fire broke out te

night in the building occupied by the Dai )

Post , the National Republican , the Washini
ton Critic , the Sunday Gazette , the Unite
States Electrlo Light company and sever
other tenants , The editorial , composing an-

prets rooms of the four papers are complete
ruined and the business office ] flooded wil-

water. . Tha bulldincr was owned by Stilsc
Hut chin B. It was valued at $80,000, and ir-

sured. . Tha Post and the Republican uied tl
same press , valued at $20,100 , and is insure
for 16COO. The Critic press
valued at $15,000 , and was Insured , ]
the basement was a $25,000 press owned 1

exSecretary Chandler , the plates and 5,01
copies of Stetson Huicbms' new boo-
i"Washington , Past and Present , " which a-

a total loss , The Gazette Is owned t
Thomas L. Morrow , whose loss ia ni-
heavy. . The total lo sill reach $150,00
about two-thirds of which is covered by ir-

surance , The Evening Star at oncete
dored the use of its office to the Post and tl
Republican , at d tlioio papers will be Usui
without interruption ,

llano Hall ,

BUKKALO , N , Y. , July 1C. Mornii
game Chicago 9, Buffalo S.

CINCINNATI , O. , July IG.-CIndnnati ,

Metropolituo , 7-

.Pinanoiia
.

, Pa. , July 10. Pittsbnrg , 1

Baltimore , 1 ,

NEW YOIIK , July 10 , Boston , G ; N
York , D ,

Demon, Mich. , July',10Detroit , IS ; t
Louis , B-

.LODISVILH
.

, Ky , July 10. Louisville ,
Brooklyn , 4 ,

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , July 10 , Philadelpb
2 ; Providence

.Br.
.

. LOUIB , Mo. , July 10. St. Louis , 1

AthleticiI. .

N. Y , , July 1C. Aftorno
game liutfalo , 0 ; Chlcigo 13 ,

Gen , Granl'o Condition.M-

ODKT
.

McQnioon , July 10. Gen. Or-
ilept eight hours between tha time of retii-
ment last night and bight this morning , Kc-

v a taken regularly dunog tha night and t
morning , Pulse full and steady , at seven
two ,

BEACHING OUT.

The Amebr Extenfls His Rnlclo Cover

the World's' Markets ,

Sconrlties of Europa and Ameri-

can

¬

Produce Effected

TVhcnt Vibratos us the Ileporta Coino-

In ami tioncls the Oour o ol-

Iilnos ,

I'lTfl AND 1ENB.
TUB DAT. IN WHEAT.

Special TolcRram to The UEK.

CHICAGO , III , July 10. The transactions
In wheat to-day were the largest witnessed In
many weeks , and the excitement at times ran
very high. The conrta of prices wai baaed
almost solely upon the tenor of foreign news ,

and as tha tension did not appear to grow noy
moro acute aa tha day advanced , prices fell

buck from their highest notch and the market
closed nearly Ic under yesterday. The war
excitement served to increase outside
speculators nnd at tha opcnlncr an
unusually largo number of buying
erders'.wcro on the floor. The market opened

S@go under yesterday , duo to the roportad
advance in console , but under n strong de-

mand prices rallied , lo influenced some-
what

¬

by reported damage to crops In the
northwest by storm. Buying was also stimu-
lated

¬

Bomewhat by an estimated decrease m
wheat on passage which amounted In the
apgregata to 2,410,000 , making a total de-
crease

-
In available stocks during the week of

3 OOO.OCO bushels. Later in tto day when an-

advancpof 7 l-l(3e( in oinwla was reported a
big soiling movement waa inaugurated which
carried prices down lie and the market closed
on the regular board jo under yesterday and
declined } c additional in the afternoon. Tin
receipts at primary points are somewhat
smaller. *

CORN' .
Trading in corn waa loss active than yester-

day , The market opened weaker , but rallied
under Rood speculative demand , but reacted
and finally closed | c under yesterday ,

OATS ,

Oats ruled dull nnd low. with prices ranging
a trilla hiehor at ono time , but finally closing
i@gc lower than yesterday ,

PROVIbION8.

The feeling in provisions was easier , and
mesa pork gradually fell back 16@17ic , closing
steady at the decline ,

THE BCLINO KATES.

The sales of the day ranged :

Wheat July , 8SJ@893e , closed 88o ; Aug-
ust

¬

, 89gOOJc. cloied 89c ; September , 91i@-
93c , closed ! UJ5cNo.; 2 spring , 88ic.C-

ORN"

.

,

.Tuly 461017Sc , closed 4GJ@40Jcj August
4GJ@4"Je , closed 4 (> % c ; September 4DI@47c ,

closed -llijc.
CA1TL *.

The moderato run this morning , and the
batter order demand on eatsern account rathoi
checked tha down turn noted yesterday , aucl
moat of the prime to choice fat cattle Hold t
shade stronger , yet the beat are not Belling
within 10@15c of whit they were aat
Owing to the very light receipts of Toians
medium and low grade native ) sold a shade
higher. Texana were also a snide higher
Native butcher's stock sold considerably bet-

ir
-

' than yesterday. Stockera and feerlen-
imain dull. Shipping steere , 1,350(5(
, tOO pounds , 85,60aG05 ; 12001.35 (

ounds. S5.20@5,8S ; 050 to 1,200 pounds
>1755.25 ; slop-fed steers , S5005.85 ;

through Texaa cattle , 5 ''Oc higher , and the
market active ; corn-fed , 050 to 1,050 pounds
4COg5.20 ; grasses , 750 to 000 ponnds , 83.5X
© 4.20 ; OliO to 700 pounds , 53.00,33.00.H-

OGS.

.

.
At the opening the eeneral market waa fair-

y active and prices equally ai strong as yea
erday , but toward the close the ordidary rnr-
f packiner sorts was substantially lower D(3-

Oc
(

in some instances , but light sorts remainei-
trong from the start to the finlih. Rough
md common may ba quoted at $4 10@4.25

mixed , $4 4 J@4.50 , and boat heavy at 34.000
' .G5 , with butchers' pigs at S4'70@4.7E-
scilng and shipping , 250 to 300 pounds

! 5@4.GO ; light weights ; 130 to 170 ponnds
1 50@4.85 ; ISO to 210 pounda , ? t 25@4,50.-

A. Moouslilnor'aVlckcil Wife.L-

ODISVILFE
.

, Ky , , July 1G. Informatloi-
eachod hero to-night that In Bell county
reek ago , Mrs. Mary Macate , wife of a moon

isnor , grow je lous of the attention her bus
and peid to a neighbor , Mrs. Alice Noc-

'he two women nuaireled and Mrs. Macat
seized an azo and backed her rival to pieces
"'he same woman's husband was arrested b-

cireo revenue oflicora a short time ago. Sh-
tarted In pursuit with a pistol in her ham
ud elfected his rescue. She is still at large

Cftso ot Suspected Cholera.B-
RinoEiORT

.
, Conn , , July 1C. Thia clt-

s> been coneiderubly excited to-day ovt-

a reported death from cholera which occurre
yesterday , after an illness of tbirtee
hours , The deceased , Misa Joaophln-
Morcelin - , ogcd forty-two , during her slct
ness bad the symptoms of sporadic cholere
Medical Examiner Downs , who attended hei
gave a certificate of death ts resulting froi
cholera nostra , which la an aggravated fori-
of cholera morbus , The premises have bee
'ihorougbly disinfected.

Too Nasty Even for' Chicago.O-

HIOAUO
.

, III , , July 10. Juttica 1'oot th-

ifternoon fined a youth named Georf-
Yuder , 3 ICO for peddling npon tl
treats an American reprint of tl

Fall Mall Gazette , of i tha London vlco o
posures , The tine was , however , itispondei-
ho boy apparently having no intention of it
ringing upon any law , A warrant was ii-
lued for the publisher , and the police pron-
ied to hnve him brought Into court to-mo
row ,

Jardlno Shown ia ho Guilty.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July 10 , A verdict

acquittal waa returned this afternoon In tl
suit for libel against John C. Shfn , by tl-

Hev , Henry D , Jardine , rector of St. Mar ]
Kpiicopal church of this city , Tha defenda
admitted the circulation of a pamphlet t
ward certain female members of his congreg-
tion and maintained that the charges we
well founded. The libel suit by Jardine (
850.COO Bpainst tha Times ia still pending ,

Live Stoulc AfTftlrn.-
ST.

.
. LOUIH , Mo. , July 1C. Reports recetv-

at the general office here of the national cat !

and horse growers association from vario
cattle railing regions in the west , are ge
orally cf the most favorable character ,

'WASHINGTON , July 10. The secretary
the interior is still in receipt of telegrot
from cattlemen complaining that cattle tra
through the Cherokee strip ares till obstruct

nd nsUina for relie-

f.Millinery

.

DOBICTH Pall.
CINCINNATI , 0. , July 10. Jeflras & Thou

son , wholesale millinery dealers , assigned t
afternoon to Thornton M , Hinltle. 'I
bond , which is usually placed at twlco I

amount of tba property , waa fixed at $100,-

0Burjlni ; the Minotonka Victims.M-
iHNKAi'OLiH

.

, Minn. , July 18. The fun

al ol the eight victims of .Sunday's disas-

on Lake Mlnuetonka took place thia nfl

noon. Busincea of all kinds was entirely
suspended and fl gs were nt half-mast , The
uneral cortege was the largest ever seen
lerr , being n mile and n halftone , The
treels along the ronto to Lakeside cemetery

were lined with people , and there were fully
Ix thousand people nt tha cemetery. Mr.
land , hia wile , daughter , son and nephew

were buried in one grave ; Mr. Coykondnll ,
wife and daughter In another.

COTTON MlLtj9 UUllNKI).

nit MAJIUOTH rAcionr ov THE nmoiiTox
COMPANy BISTROS Kl .

CHICAQO , 111. , July 10 , The largo cotton
mill of the Brighton manufacturing company
ituatod In tbo sou hwestern suburb ; , caught
ro this evening and was practically do-

troyod.

-

. Archer avonno , the only moans ot-

ceas to the mills , had been temporarily torn
p , and the tire engines after inaklne nco-
our throng o cabbage field , discovered that
n insufficient amount of hose had boenproi-

dod.

-

. Sparks from n passing engine are bo-

eved

-
to have ignited some cotton waste In-

no of tne shodr , The main buildinpwtw&OxlfiO-
oot m area and five stories high. Three or
our other buildings burned , besides the on-

ino
-

room , containing n live hundred horse
ewer engine , and the bailer house containing
iroe boilers. The plant, including the ma-
ilnery

-
, was worth between § 150,000 imd-

Hi ) 000. The stock destroyed waa valued at
10000. The null waabulltin 1881 by Nnthau-
orwith , Adam Smith , and John McCallrey.-
'he

.
Inturanco was $83,000 on the plane , nnd

12,000 on the stock.

The Gang Holds Together ,

CHICAGO , 111. July 10. Judge Prendor-
aat

-
; , of tha county court , thia afternoon ovor-

iled
-

the motion made by Judge Smith's at-

oruev
-

in the mayoralty content for nn imme-
iatn

-

recount of the ballot , The judge hold
iat that the proper time for ordering thu-

ecount would be whou the opposition filed
j answer nud the issues iu the case joined.

Their Bodies AVoro Stated Down ,

WICHITA , Kan. , July 15. A special from
yheyenno agency s.iya : A dispatch baa been
eceivod from Port Supply of the arrival of a-

ourier who reports the tiudiug of the bodies
t two cowboys on n range on Cherokee strip

who had been murdered and their bodies
takad to tlio ground by Indians-

.Tlio

.

AVcathor.
WASHINGTON , July 1C. Tha upper Mis-

Issippl
-

valley : Local rainu , followed by fair
weather , westerly winds , lower temperature ,

with n cool wavo.
The Missouri valley : Generally fair woathar ,

orthwesterly winds , becoming variable ,

light rise in temperature.

Going Into Camp.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 1C. A site has boon

selected at Ottawa for the location of the
annual encampment of the first brigade Illi-

nois
¬

national guards and the week beginning
August 9th as tha time. Tha Chicago troops
and nearly all other northern Illinois regi-
ments

¬

are included in the fi t brigad-

o.Itnllroad

.

Appointment.
CHICAGO , III. , July 1C. E. P. Wilson , for-

merly
¬

genor.il passenger agent of the Chicago ,

s"ew Orleans & Texaa Pacific railway system ,

las been appointed commissioner of the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Louis & Missouri passenger asaocla-
ion , vice J. II. Uiland , resigned-

."Walked

.

OiTu KunnliiR Train.
MADISON , Wla , , July 10. An elderly lady

Mrs , Bream , of Peoria , returning from a vlail-

o friends in Minnesota , walked off the car Ii
which she was traveling last night, neat-Modi
son , while partly asleep and was killed.

Overcome By Heat.
DAYTON , O. , July 10. Michael Emry ,

tinner repairing a roof , waa killed by sun-

stroke hero to-day. Three others were over
coma by tha heat and are in a critical condi-
tion ,

A ColICKO Kaco Rovrod Off.-

WOROISTEB
.

, Mass. , July 16. The Inter-
collegiate mile and a half boit race was rowei
off this afternoon by the Brown and the Bow
doin crews. Bowdoin won easily in 8.26 ,

DIED FOR HER , BABY.-

A

.

Mother's Devotion that Ends Hi
Life in Horrible Agony ,

Chicago Herald of July IGth.

The ooronor yesterday held an inqnea-
on the body of Emma Deakman , 24 year
old , nnd who lived at 3017 Cottage Grov-
avenno. . On the evening of the Fonrtl
her husband , who la a contractor , am
some friends , wore setting clT eky-rockot
and other fireworks In front of his rosl-

dencp. . Phillip I Sommers , a boardoi
had just attached to a post In front of tb-

hoaso a triangular pln-whool. Just aa 1

had been fired It flow off the post am
whirled around among the fireworks o

the sidewalk , Betting thorn on Cao. Ai
additional anpply of pyrotechnics waa Ii

the front hallway , the door to which wa-

npen , and a spark of stray explosive BO

fire to a portion of tbo woodwork in th-
hallway. . Mrs. Doakman , who wan stand-
ing near her husband's side , ecelng th-

bliza In the hall and thinking that her cab
waa In a room np stairs , rnshod Into th
house and up the stairway In search c

the child. Mr. Daakmsn and Sommc
also ran Into the hall , and by quick ol
orts managed to stamp out the lUmin-

nd cracsllng fireworks. Juat aa the
md succeeded In doing ao they vrero hoi
ified to aeo Mrs. Deakman fly down tb-

talra and ont of the homo with he-

lothea all ablazo. They ruahod tojht
and extinguished that portion cf he-

lothing which clung to her unconsumoc
The greater pottlon of her garment
lowovor , had already been burned tt-

nshos. . She waa taken to her room an-

ihyslclana summoned. Although torribl-
jnrncd about the limbs , breaet and lien
t Wju thought tbut the would rocove

until yesterday , when doalh ended hi-

uffdringa. . The baby 'for whom she ha-

ith a raellier's devotion and braver'-
maaed through the fhmoy , waa not in tl
louse , but in the arras of a lady friend
hd next hoaso , where it was clappli-
la llttlo handa and laughing in childli
lee ot the exhibition of tireworks 01

doors , The verdict of the jury waa deal
rom aosldontal Injuries.-

X

.

tur l O s DurnliiK and the Pr-
tccllro Tlieory ,

at. Louis Republican ,

But Isn't it a little strange and Inco-

alatent for the Plttaburg manufacture
to ba rejoicing over thia cheap fc
which bauuinba the coal mining induat-
In this vicinity , and deprives thousan-
of minors , firemen , coal-heavers and at
haulers of their acaustomod employmoi
These manufacturers are furious proti-
tlonlsts , who bellova that the prices
manafactnres ought to bo made art !

clally hi h to secure good wages a
abundant employment to labor. Th-

f vor a duty of 75 conta a ton on co&l ,
the encouragement of coil mining , "-

ir hero wo BOB them oigerly making nio

n cheap fael , which onrt ''s the coninmp-
tion of Plttabnrg coul oL'o-aovonth and
throwa 5,000 men ont of wi"1" ,

Is thia a way to protec't American
laborl Why do not the I'lttab-nrg m nu-

facturors
-

ping up their gaa Trolls and con-

tinue
¬

to USD coal , the production of which
gives employment nnd wages to working-
men

-

? Their nnswor will bo that gas Is
cheaper than coal , and that they have a-

right , therefore to use it , But why ,

then , do they deny thia right of using
cheap material to nil who convert Iron
and stool Into uaefal fabrics ? What con-

sistency
¬

la there in demanding a hlgb
tariff on imported oonl , ore , Ironand steel
for the protection of labor engaged in-

thoao Industries , when they take the
broad ont of the mouths of 5.000 labor-
Ing

-

tamtlloa by discarding coal and using
cheap natural RSB In ita stead ?

RAILWAY RUMBLINGS ,

Mr. Charlon FrunclH Admin Will
Itcturn Prom tlio Wctt To-Day ,

Chnrloa Francis Adama , president of

the Union PaclGo road la expected In

from the weat thia morning. The viaduct
commlttco will probably call on Mr.
Adams again to-day and attempt an ad-

justment
¬

of the matter that will bo satin-

factory to all concerned.
Work on the now Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha depot la progress-
ing

¬

very nicely.-

Mr.
.

. George B. Harris , late assistant
general manager of the Atohiaon , To-

peka
-

it Santa Fo road , is in the city.
Commissioner J. N. Falthorn , of the

Western Freight association , has Issued
the following circular :

The rotes npon hard coal , In car loads ,
from Toledo nnd Detroit , will bo. To
Council Blnffj , Iowa , 10 47 cents ; to
Fremont and Lincoln , 30.07 cents ; to
Hastings , Central City and Grand Island ,
39 07 cents ; to Columbus , David City ,
Beatrice and Blno Springs , 37.47 cents ;

to Kearney , 42 47 cants , and to Norfolk ,

Nob. , 24 47 cents per 100 pounds.
The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , the

Union Ticlfic , Chlcago.it Alton , and eomo
other railroads that have the means to
take advantage of the current low prices
of stool rails and rolling stock , aro'spond-
ing

-

a good deal of money thia summer in-

putting ihoir properties in firat-claas con ¬

dition.

HIS HONOR

Will Turn tlio Mill of Justice In Nou
ana Elegant Quarters To-tlay.

The newly revised , revamped , and re-

paired police court room waa formallj
opened for business , by his honor , Judge
Stenborg , yesterday afternoon. The room

now really a vary respectable looking

ace for the Indwellng of municipal jusc-

o. . Bright , new paper adorns and 1-

1.umlnates ( ha pnco dingy , amokobofirlm-
od walla , and tbat dignified chunk ol-

'gal' wledom , his honor"honceforth trodi-

he noiseless surface of attractive and
omfortablo ingrain carpets. Ho will
lao loom up behind a bran new desk
Iko a full moon aoovo a bank of white
oudv , and wither loquacious lawyen-
ho may attempt to despoil the floor 0-

1urnlturo with tobacco julco or mud
ovored brogans. The jailor's office hai
Iso been enclosed with a nice railing
nd every place , things look bright
.nd cheerful in their ooats of now pilnl-
nd, varnish. At a late hour last nigh !

ho dcckot contained the names of live

nfortunatcs , who have set opposlto then
11 ch charges as drunk and disorderly
Isturblug the peace , etc. , and who wil-

ie called on to answer before the bar o
natlco this morning-

.WatnrBy

.

tlio Inch.
Ion Bernardino ( Cal. ) Times-

.A

.

statute or legal inch of water In Call
ornlaia the water discharged through ai-

ipeniog ono inch cquaro under a prcssnri-
f four Inches from the center of the orl-

co to the top of the box or point of over
ow. Thia Is equivalent to .02 cubic foe
Ischargos per second , 1.2 cubic foot pe

minute and 72 cubic foot per hour. T
educe to gallons , multiply by 7.28 , whicl
.Ivea about 9 gallons per minute
the "minor's Inch" runs fron-

to 7 Inches prossnre , varying
1th locality. The great hydraulic com

isniea , however , have agreed upon i

inch pressure , which gives by aotns
measurement , aa made by Hamlltoi
Smith at the North Bloomfield , 2.2CO I

ubio feet par twenly-fonr hours , or 04'
ubio foot per hour. In reducing ti-

ncbes the water stored in reservoirs th-

itaotlco IB to allow 100 cubic feet po-

jour. . For Irrigating heads the prea-

iuro runs all the way from thre-

e eight inches among commorcU-
ditches. . The latter la or wai re-

ontly in use by the National Cane
ompany , Sacramento county. Tha-

ompany meaaurea through an oritico-

nches deep , with 0 inches additional tt-

iverflow. . In toward to the moasurln
box , the practice Is quite uniform. 1

ihonld bo BO large that thu Inflow wl
not create n forceptib'o current *of can
[notion. The opening is usually 2 Inche-

'n depth , Us length being regulated by-

ightfittlncfalldu , each half Inch boln-

jquivalent to an inch1 of water. Tli

edges are smooth , and , if necessary , ai
chamfered on the outsido.-

A

.

Convent Ilnrnrd.
CINCINNATI , 0 , , July 10. The Mothe-

ihouteot tbo holy order of St. Joseph
Delhi , burned this evening. Logs , 875,00
insurance , $30,000 , No one was Injured ,

Indian Troubles not borloup , '

WASHINGTON , July 1C. Gen. Sheridi
telegraphed the president from Fort He
tliii afternoon that no uerious Indian troubl
need be apprehended ,

Young Women Hurt by Fall.-

Viusi'OiiT
.

, III , , July 10 , Alice and Mini
Cruse , while riding at a rapid rate in the re

Beat of a wagon fall out backwards and su-

talned fatal injuries.-

A

.

BIG CHANGE-

.Twentyeight
.

acre track within ci-

Iralti. . BELL & MCOA.MILIHII ,

1511 Dodge St.

Beat aicortmcnt of baby baggies at-

if Bonner'a.

A WOLF TRAPPEDC-

aptora

-

of a Tooy Tramp m Tilled

Pretensions and Barooial Ctt
Banker Drexel Spitefully Kicks

the Cartwheel Dollar ,

IntcrimtioiiBl Oomnl lent Ion
with n Wild CHII-CAU ,

1'nrla I-'UHH nnd Fuino ,

A FOHEIGN OJUO IU3AT ,

THE CAREER Olf IlKWOLr , TUB KOIWBrt ANtT-

SENTEKI. . JIASnilt.
Special Telegram to The BBS ,

CHICAOO , July 1C , The examination for
the extradition of Gustavo DtoWolf , the for -
ger, which was to proceed to-dny , was post-

poned
¬

until to-morrow. DoWolf has ia his
possession bllletdoux enough to fill a Irrffc-

nizod
-

trunk , many of them from mnrriod
women , nnd photographs by tile dozen , some )

taken f ingle , some in group ! and some with
him. This appears to ba his second vitit to-
America. . For a number of years ho ropre-
Rented the American Exchange in Berlin , ,

having been appointed to the place bv Fioed-
lander & Uummorfulil , general European
nacnts of the company. While in th .t posi-
tion

¬

ho was well and favorably linown to
American visitors , ana his polite and cour-
teous

¬

manners won him many friends. Among"
his papers wore also found several letters of
Introduction to people in good socirty in the
United States. Hu represented himself
to be a nephew of M. Welt of-

tha Paris i'lgaro , and i td his
father was n baron in Germany and nn intl
mate friend of liismarck. He hnd n number
of copies of signatures of Frledlandrr &
Uummorfold , which looks as If ho had been
practicing to got some moro funds. Ho np
pears to have visited Boston and been Invited
into good society there. While in that city
ho waa Invited to visit at the Poleto club and
ho figures in one of the local pa } crs as ono of-

tto beat amateur athletes over seen In n gym ¬

nasium. In New York ho stopped at the
Murray Hill hotel and ran up a bill of $100 in-
n week. After being there ho was traced by-

Plnkerton's men to Canada , whore ho wai
handed over to Detective Fahoy-

.FllENOH

.

FKOTrl.-

AN

.

ANTI-EN LlaiI DEMONSTRATION AND A

WILD CAN-CAN.

Special Telegram to The UEK.

NEW YOIIK , July.Ki. The Herald's Paris
cable says : The riotous antl-Engllih manlfea-

tntlonkopt the neighborhood of Avenue do 1'-

Opera and Rue St. Ponoro in an uproar all
last evening. The inhabitants ot Rue Aar-

gentnial
-

nnd Rue do 1' Echollo had organired-
an al fresco ball In the street , in honor of the
taking of the bastilo. For some reason the
police refused to authorize the ball and the
report got about that the fun bad been forbid-
den

¬

because tbo English lodgers at hotel Nor-
mandy

¬

protested againut their slumber being
disturbed by ilio revellers , An exasperated
crowd of several thousand people quickly col-

lected
¬

outside of the hotel yelling , "Down
with England , " threatening the obnoxious
biltona with bodily violence. Towards mid-
night

¬
things looked so black that 200 police-

man
¬

were sent dawn to the scene of the riot
and ordered to charge the crowd. At hut ,
however , it was explained to them that the
English bad been maligned and never at-
tempted

¬

to stop tha merriment. 1'ermieslcn
was then given the crowd to start their ball.-

A
.

brass band waa improvised , and the dis-
turbance

¬
which for u time bid fair to load to-

an International complication terminated in
wild can-can.

GOLD AND SILVER..-

N

.

INTWIVIEW WITH DANKER 1IIIEXKL OL'

rillLADHLrillA.-

ipeclal
.

Telegram to The BEE-

.NEWYOBS
.

, July 1C The Times' special
rom 1'hiladelphia says : A. J. Drexel , banker
f this city, in nn interview upon tbo intima-
ion of the United States Treasurer Jordan
hat the overflow of gold may cause the gov-

irnment
-

to resort to the silver standard ,

aid : ' 'The agitation is unwise , as there Is no
danger impending nt present. While the
:oinage of silver la a great evil , until wo bo-

in

-

, to export gold in largo quantities on less
jank reserve than we have at present , tbora-
an: bo no danger unifies a senseless

.mnio should set in through hoarding gold
with the Idea that at some future day it will
bring a premium. An for the exportation of
gold there Is not the slightest prospect of it.-

On
.

the contrary the balance of trade will ,

perhaps , cause A largo importation of gold.-

Aa
.

to tbo purchase of $2,000,000 silver bullion
> er month that Is the law of the land , the
vil consists In coining 83 cent* of silver , and

.siuing it aa a dollar In money. This Rovern-
mont can afford with a largu amount of taxes ,

"n exchange from the people , to buy 82 000
100 silver per month , If it would only sink it.-

n. the ca or bury jt out of sight , but they
cannot afford tj put it on the people , defraud-
ng

-

them , at its present market rate , out of-

eventeeu cents on every dollar , aa measured
the yardstick of tha world -gold. "

WHO IS UNACQUAINTtO WITH THE GEOOIMPHr OF THIS

COUHTRr WILL BEE or EXMININO THIS MP THT THE

CHICAGO.ROCK ISLftHD 8 PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Croat Rook Island Route
Ita | atron Hint neiun of |irrnan l ccu-

.rltr
.

tironleil liy A. ei.HJ. Uioronithlr Imlluttul roiill-
ieil.

-

( inonili trurku or cuntlnuoui Mit-l mil , mlnlan-
tlaliyliulltculvirtsiincl

-

brill *! ! , lullliiKkturkiu near
pcrrittluri ax Immnii * UII run maku It. tlio ufity-
uplilliincc * of iiattnt hum-re , pint forinn and air liraKi ,
anil Unit t'laciliiKdlHilplInu wlilili tnncnii the IJTU-
Ctlftlop

-

ratlon r all Us trulin ( Illur rpi-clultlo of-
tliln ruutu mo Truiiifi-rK at nil loiini-cllnif puluU In
Union IJepotx , and tliu uiiBiiriiavviil toiiirort * auU-
luiurlcaof 1U J'uucnici'r KiUl| | iuint.

The KoJt Kiiin-KH Train * l.ctwi rn Chicago anil-

Peorla , Council Illuir * , Kanvu * City lluvi nwnrlh ami-
McbUon aiu compuitetl of wvll vintllatul , Iliuily Ui-
.joUioiTi

-

. ! Day CoatluM. Mnirulnceiit Pullman 1'ulatH-
HUiuperiof ttiu luti'it Ut ! tii , anil tumtUiiouK lllnliiK-
Carn In which rUuoruUly iooki-d inialM urt , Itlrurcly
taten.UtwienUlilcaKauncl Kan u Clly nnil Atclitaou-
nru alia tun tlio Ok-uraUxl inclining Chair Car * .

The Famous Albert Loa Route '
Hie direct anil favorite line between ChlcaKoai.il-

IhmraiiolUumlHt J'uul , wlieru ronnix-tloni arumdii-
In Union Depots for all putnU In the liriltoiltm toil
lirltlili lVcjvliicu . Our thia route t a > t Kit nm
Trulnt are run to thv watcrliiK plact > , umnu ro-
oru

-

> , iikturvmiuu lx ulllU > , i l liiintlnit anil Xtnlntr-

Sroi .. " "
u ' "! 181a. It In ul u th * nionfc

' -' ' (41 'lil-at lltld * anil tmtoral-
laodi of Interior Dakota I .

mill another D1KKUT LINK , rla Bcneca jmil Kanv-
kaViv , lias hi-rn oiximl lutmrn Clnrlnnatl , Indian *
uiKilU and l farrtU' , ami Council llluir * , KuinaiClly.-
UliincuiulUand

.
| fit. I 'an I anil laU run dlut anlf.-

tor
.

(lotallcd liiforniatlon n-o Mnj.a uil KoldtM,
cljlalnatli'.as will an llckoti , at all |irluc-lal| Tlck.nl-
Olllton In tba Uultul Hutu and CuUidui gr Ly ,0-

dru.lnn
-

,

H.R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
J'roi't & Ovn'l M'B'r. Ocit'IT'kiJcV4M At-

.OHIOAOQ
.

, ' >


